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p •*%v>Whatever you ne^d for the 24th is. here and ready at 
the lowest priced of any store. Just t,he clothing 
wanted for holiday wear, together witht the newest 
styles in hats »and furnishings. These values speak 
for themselves :

&

- <£S*Anglican Mission in the/East End 
—North Toronto Notes— 

Local Option League.

/ÎS7 \

' / */ i it toy—Men’s Scotch Tweed Suits, 
Light shades, stnpeJ effects, 
regular price 10.60 
special at...........

. —Men’s Topcoats, made of Eng
lish Cravenette, in olives, green 
and fawns, worth 
12.00, at........... ...

j —Men’s Pants, in light and dark 
tweeds, made to sell -4 an 
at 2 50, special an... IsW«f

\
z

TORONTO JUNCTION, May 22.—The 
death of Frederick Richards, well- 
known In Tororfto Junction, occurred at 
Grace Hospital this morning. Deceased 
had been Ill for some time with pneu- 
montai. He leaves a wife and six chil
dren. Deceased was in his 46th year. 
The remains will be removed 'to his 
lute home to-morrow, and the funeral 
will be held to Prospect Cemetery on 
Saturday afternoon, and will be con
ducted by L.O.L., 602, of which he was 
a member.

Trustee James McKlm of Ward 1, on 
the public school board, has handed In 
his resignation. Mr. McKlm took a 
very strong stand against the furnaces 
that were installed last fall In the An- 
nette-street and Carlton schools, and 
recently, when the board ordered a 
payment to be made on the cost of the 
heating system, Trustee McJClm op
posed the motion, claiming that the 
furnace In Carlton School did Jiot -fulfil 
the specifications.

Chairman Fullerton has called a spe
cial meeting of the board for next Sat
urday night to consider Trustee Mc-

of the G tin 
Club, left to-night for Quebec to take 
part in the annual tournament of the 
Canadian Indians.

The death occurred yesterday of An
drew Robertson qf No. 1 Addison-ave- 
nue, at the age of 64. years. The funer
al was held torday to Prospect Ceme
tery.

Victoria Lodge, A., F. and A. M., G. 
R. C., No. 464, have elected these of
ficers: W. M., Bro. J. S. Hill; S. W„ 
Bro. T. E. Hoar: J. W„ Bro. T. Padg
ett; treasurer, Wor. Bro. Fred White; 
chaplain, Rt. Wor. Bro. R. R. Hop
kins; secretary, Bro. R. R. McDonald.

The management committee of the 
public school board mét to-night to 
devise some means of raising suffi
cient money to erect another school. 
Nothing definite was arrived at.

Wychwood.
WYCHWOOD, May 23.—A meeting, 

for organization purposes, 
élection of officers, was held In Zion 
Methodist Church, on St. Clalr-avenue, 
to-night.
ance, and considerable Interest 
manifested. A strong committee was 
formed. There are altogether In the 
township and villages 20 subdivisions, 
and a local organization will be formed 
in each one, the more effectually to 
carry on the work.

WILL YOU TRIP AWAY ?7.96 • ,

Is Victoria Day going to get you out of 
town ? Look “spick and span” in a new 
hat and new suit of clothes. Are you 
going to stay in the city ? Remember 
that it is time you had a new hat and a 
new suit, anyway. "Your neckwear and 
underwear, too, must be looked after for 
the season. Here is where such things 
are kept, in qualities that appeal to the 
men who are wearers of the best clothing. 
We have succeeded in gathering together 
the best there is in every line we handle.

8.95:
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—Boys’ Tweed Suite, in assorted 

colors, sizes 22 to 26, regular 
price 4.00, special

k to-day’s
jon. CSlffo
r. financialStore Closed All 

Day To-Morrow 
May 24th.

i
beat

—Boys’ Galatea Blouses, all 
sizes, regular price 1.00, |»f|
Special at.. *............................. Oil

—Men’s “ Sovereign ” Der b y 
Hats, best value in Canada, all 
the newest styles, at '

said
A at Mr. sa-

i stated; 1
r of fact,9

a
to; the LI be 

Hr country 
■«on as2.00<

Kim’s resignation.
Phil Wakefield, secretary—Men’» “Hope” Shoes, in all the new styles and 

strictly high-grade, extra value at................... ....

—Sec show windows for other specials. A storeful of every
thing needed by men and boys for the 24th.

3.50 I disposal 
ier seseiol

ESTATE NOTICES.
flVFRPfiâTS W* leaTe " te 7°u to judge, alter seeing our newtgpring 
U ■ UIIVUFt I V Burberry O.ercats, whether you ever saw any as g.od 

ceme from a eastern tailor. The patteraa and werk- (MA *— (fnr 
manship ef tbeae coats are ef an unusually high class J)lo 10 4>Zb

4 Idea
FURUOTION SALE OFA. ntture, <Stc.. of the York ounty - J 

i,oan and Savings Company.
Thére will be offered for sole by public 

auction, with thé approval of Nell Mc
Lean, esquire, official referee, by Messrs.
C. J. Townsend & Co., auctioneers, at She 
office of the York County Loan & 
Savings Company, corner of RonceevaUes 
and Fermanngli-avemies, Toronto, on Mon
day, the 27th day of May, 1907. at the hour 
Of eleven o’clock in the forenoon, the of- , 
fiof. furniture ami supplies of the York 
CoiiOty Loan & Savings Company, eonetet- 

; tag amongst a large number of other ar
ticles, of roller top desks, table desks, 
double and single standing desks, pigeon
hole cabinets, Globe-Warndcke filing cabi
nets, letter-filing cabinets, about BtiOO1. 
filing binders (letter size), a large mum- — 
ber <xf office tables of different sizes, re- ■ 
voh-lng chairs, a large number of common | 
office

a
r -the

"would 
i witih

On
CIIITC Ask any mân wh. ever bought a suit of clothes here, if he is not as 
OUI I w welt pleased as if it had been made to order. We carry high grade 

clothing, ready-to-wear, in tweeds, worsteds and Jjg £]f|(j J20
SI:

toP. JAMIESON „ THE LEADING 
■ C LOTH IE R

Queen and Yonge Sts., Toronto

r the tot
toU1TC The designers ef hats for this ssssen have caught some very graceful 

I IM I ideas. These new curves and preportions are becemiag popular, sad 
the leading styles will be the enlv ones tolerated in the near future. Such 
makers as Knox, Stetson, Peel, Youmans, Christy and Glyn have the most 
attractive styles, at fair prices and in unapproachable qualities.

bo Asia 
would 

tnlze thi
Che

Silk Hats 
Stiff Hate 
Soft Hats

$5 0p to $8 
$2 50 to $5 
$2 00 to $8

•■all

from annexing Deer Park, the assess
ment of which is 6750.000, and would 
soon reach the million mark, while the 
debt was only 69000. The value of the 
land ranged from $20 a foot to $60 and 
of the 230 pupils attending school, 11 
belonged to the city. The district was 
within a three-mile radius of the city. 
There were a few opponents only, am
ong them Elias Rogers, who was sup
plied with city watgr.

Aid. Lytle declared that if any of 
the property were annexed It should 
be taken in In entirety, and the mayor 
asserted hts belief that the city should 
lose no time to obtaining the right to 
take to all the territory “from the 
northwest part of Toronto Junction 
over to the northeast part of East To
ronto. If this were not done at once 
things might become very undesirable 
later on.” He added the explanation 
that the radial railways might make 
terms with the districts mentioned.

E. W. Butler, secretary of the Deer 
Park Ratepayers’ Association, of which 
Mr. Bred in Is president, said that the 
niatter had not been brought up be
fore the association and that opposition 
existed.
losing its school. On Mr. Bredin’s ask
ing what Interests he had in the dis
trict he declined to answer.

Will Appeal.
A decision to appeal against 

judgment of 
board, that the street railway was not 
violating the agreement or the law in 
sweeping snow from its tracks, Was 
reached by the board at an afternoon 
session.

ENLARGE CITY LIMITS 
MAYOR IS IN FAVOR

the
there J 

tactile.chairs, electric fans, copying 
presses, one rapid • roller copying press, 
typewriters. Including one -book typewriter, 

small burglar-proof sale, and one dou
ble combination thne lock safe, Which 
cost $1200.

The above articles may be inspected at 
the office of the York County Loan 
& Savings Company, corner of Ronceeval- 
les and Fermanagh-a venues, Toronto 
and an inventory of the articles offered 
for sale, may be obtained from Messrs. C. 
J. Townsend & Company, auctioneers, 68 
King-street Bast, Toronto, or from the 
National Trust Company, Limited, liquida
tor of the York County Loon & Savings 
Company.

Dated this 15th (lay of May, 1907. 
NATION AL TRUST COMPANY 

LIMITED,
Liquidator of the York County Loan A 

Savings Co.
SCOTT. SCOTT & McGBEGOB.

Solicitors for liquidator#.

and the
Every article is our i'urnishisgs Department is par- 

'IIHIUgJJJlU chased from the «uppesed best maker. Yeu can rely 
en what you buy here in Gleves, Shirts, Socks, Underwear, Neckwear and 
Linen.

one AllThere was a good attend-
was

Shirts, made up - $1.50 to $2.50 
Shirts to order $2.50 to $3.50

Deer Park Likely to Be Annexed — 
To Appeal Snow Clean

ing Decision.

v
Aitv$i

of . tlh
euctivi•>!

■East Toronto.
EAST TORONTO, May 22.—The East

Club will
in,
ha'Mayor Coatsworth took a commend

able stand as an advocate of a progres
sive policy on the part of the city In 
the annexation of surrounding terri
tory at yesterday's meeting of the 
board of control, when a deputation of 

than a score residents of Deer

Toronto Thistle Lacrosse 
play the St. Catharines Y. M. C. A. 
team on the home grounds on Friday 
morning at 10 o’clock. The game will 
take place in the "rye field” and the 
local team are requested to meet in 
good time.

The amount of business passing thru 
the York yards at the present time is 
very great and far in excess of other 
years at this season.

The action of the G.T.R. in enlarging 
their switching accommodation, build- 

ice-house and other

and,fiS
t of >po 
if to : 
meet! 

that w
Ï 84-86 YONGE STREET

WANT FLEMING TO RUN. 1 e puj-pos
The sound of the- hammer Is to be fencing bee 
heard at all hours of day and night.

Contracts for the new Anglican mis
sion in the Reld-avenue district have 
been let to Contractor Price of Belle- 
fair-avenue, Work was commenced on 
Monday momltig. Prior to the com

at„ , , 9*1 Saturday afternon at
2 o clqck. The men of St. Andrew’s 
Church will ( erect the fence around 
the church ground, and the ladies of 
the parish wpll serve a sumptuous re- 
past. A goad social time is expected 
among the parishioners.

Miss Lucy' Wilkinson of 266 Jarvis- 
street, Toronto, is assisting Mr. Gre
gory, organist of St. AndreV’s Mission 
Church, In preparing the musical pre

fer the first anniversary of the 
church, to be held on St. Barnabas' 
Day, June 11. Mrs. Webley, president 

- „ - . of the Women’s Guild, and the
utv" rarK • mlttee are preparing a program of old

DEER PARK, May 22—The ex-pu- English ga,mes for the event, 
pils’ race, to, connection with the sports | Hilda Margaret, only daughter of 
ol: the public school to-morrow (Thurs- Mr and Mrï. Robert Sheridan of 
day), will take place at 8 a.m. at Vie William-street, aged 3 years and 3 
Reservoir Park, and the pupils’ i^eetr months, died of cerebro-spinat menin- 
at 9.30 a.m. The cross-country race girls yesterday. The funeral will take 
will be run early in June. place to-morrow (Thursday) afternoon

Mark Bredin and family of De Lisle- to Mount Pleasant Cemetery, 
stieet entertained a large number of Marathon races will be held on Don 
their friends at their residence last Mills-road next Friday morning, 
night. Mr. and Miss Bredin, together 
with Master John, will sail on a ten 
.weeks’ trip to the British Isles and the 
continent next week.

Friends in First Ward Would Like 
Him in Council Again.

It is not unlikely that ex-Ald. Robert 
Fleming will be a candidate for the va
cancy In the first ward. His friends 
have been urging him to offer himself, 
and -believe that he will consent. Mr. 
Fleming is out of the city fpr a few 
deys, and It Is expected will make a 
definite announcement on his return.

Mr. Fleming represented the ward In 
1902-3-4-5-6, and proved himself one 
of the most useful members of council, 
his work as chairman of the fire and 
light committee being especially note
worthy.

Last January he contested for the 
board of control, and made a credit
able showing.

If he decides to become a candidate, 
it is. stated that at least two of the 
possible candidates already mentioned 
will retire-'in his favor, and that an 
election by acclamation is not Improb
able.

“■Ctoroto
more
Park urged the taking In of that dis
trict. The board will visit the district 
next week. As Upper Canada College 
is included in the territory that would 
ibe affected the views of its trustees 
(Will be obtained.

Mark Bredin, for the deputation, 
,pointed out the advantages to the city

Machinists’ Tools r Max. i: 
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He objected to Deer Park All the newest pattern tdsls of 
L- S. Starratt’s and Brown and 
Sharpe’s make.

GET OUR SPECIAL PRICES 
ON NEW TOOLS.

Ing an Immense
improvements, goes far to convince the meneing of the work the rector of the 
people of East Toronto that there will parish held a short service of toterces- 
at least be no abandonment of present 
route, even if the consent of the town 
and outlying municipalities is forth
coming.

Monday night's meeting of the town 
council may result in giving the Inde
pendent Telephone Co. the right to in- 
stal their system in town.

The formal opening of the Lawn Ten
nis Club will take place on Friday af
ternoon, not Saturday, as stated. There 
will be a social gathering and a match 
between the members of the club.

Paterson Bros.’ new store is making 
splendid progress, the brickwork now 
■being completed up to nearly the sec
ond storey.

Prospects for the organization of a 
first-class brass band here during the 
summer are excellent, and at a prac
tice held in the Aberdeen rink to-night 
there was a good attendance, and a 
spirit of enthusiasm which augurs will 
for the project.

sion in the presence of a small gather
ing of the residents. Rev. W. L. Baynes 
Reed turned the first sod. The build
ing is tq”'be located at the corner of 
Gerradd-street and Ashdale-avenue.

the
the Ontario Railway gram

com-
V A L ü X.”GOLDeoDi»n BICE LEWIS & SON,Corporation Counsel Fullerton also 

proposed that the engineer report ton a 
new street railway time-table for Mon
da} next, and this was decided upon.

The board of control is “from Mis
souri,” so far as the application of 
York County that the city should re
consider the amount of compensation 
it is to receive from the courts for the 
use of the city hall, is concerned. The 
controllers agreed that the county must 
show cause.

Authorization was given Dr. Sheard 
to expend the necessary funds for ob
taining the information as to crowded 
conditions in “the ward,” desired by 
the. civic housing committee.

The laying down of light asphalt, in
stead of tar-macadam, on Farley-ave- 
nue, at the cost of the contract for 
cheaper material—$8889—as proposed 
by the Godson Contracting Co., was 
satisfactory. The company will con
struct an asphalt pavement on Wilton- 
avenue, from Parliament-street to Riv
er-street, at $10,891.

LIMITED.

Cor. Kino and Victoria Sts . Toronto• The HOUSE That 
QUÂLITY Built." tiv: that£

Senator 
ly Was tiDR. SOPER 

DR. WHITEAn appreciation.
It’s only following: along the 
gentlemanly idea to have one’s 
customers exprès» opinions 
such as one did a day or so 
ago at “the house that qual
ity built.”
«« After all’s said an& done, 
Mr. Score, there’s a wonder- 
ful lot of satisfaction in having 
one’s clothing made for him.”

And the force of his remark 
comes with a double emphasis 
to particular dressers who can 
appreciate the individuality, 
the character, the style and 
exclusiveness of the patterns 
that are 
“ Score ” garments.
Fine Imported Business Suit
ings, $25.00 to $28.00.

idYork Township Matters.
COUNCIL CHAMBER, May 22.—At 

Chester thtolast meeting qf the township coun-
rwfQTvu 99 ". ci j/ tihq -boundaries of school sectionsCHESTER, May 22.—A vestry meet- Nos ,, ,, 15 d „s altered

tog will be held in St. Barnabas’ as folioWs- ’ "8 "ere altered
parish room next Tuesday evening, to „ 0 ___ , . , . v. „discuss matters in connection with the Davenport, by detaching
moving of- tfce church building to the rotations of tots 34 35 J6 and 3i,
new site on Danforth-avenue, and the /tnc,ff°n 3, F B., and that part of 
disposal of the site- of the present 1<?t 33 //« of “to ttorhhem divi-
eburch • sloin ot the G. T. R.

The Women’s Mission Circle qf the S' M, Fairbank, by detaching
Baptist Church held an open meeting “lat portion of tile west half of tot I., 
to-night at the church. Mrs. J. First- ^Ytag west of the east MmTt of block A,, 
brook spoke on "Mission Work,” and Ptan 1206, to n.w. 26 acres of lot 6, and 
Mrs. Eva Rose York on s<2br!|*totr ™e w’ 50 aor6s oî, lot ”, concession 2, 
Stewardship." Mrs. Elsie Blftwnf Mrs. west of Yonge-street.
Williams and Miss Woodburn furnish- s. S. No. 15, Fadrhank, toy detaching 
ed music, and Mrs. (Rev.) J. McIntosh the north one-sixth of tot 35, conces-- 
presided. sion 3, F. B., and by attaching the n.w.

A Japanese tea will be served In the ,25 acres of tot 6, the west 50 acres of 
Don Mills Methodist Church to-morrow tot 7, concession 2, w. of Yonge-street. 
(Thursday) evening, under the aus- and that portion of the west naif of 
pices of the Junior Epworth League.

Rev. Frank Vipond, rector of St. Bar
nabas’ Church, moved to-day from Don 
Mills-road ter Carlaw-avenue.

The Salvation Army, is erecting a 
barrack on Don Mills-road, near Dan- 
ferth-avenue.

..«^ing,, 
le polie

Cheque for Firemen. T a
would 
ative. 
entlcim 
!to thii
wing ly

The Imperial Varnish and Color Co. 
have forwarded to the chief of 
the fire department their cheque for 
$25, to he applied to the benefit fuqd, 
In recognition of their efficient services 
in extinguishing the fire In their

I
I Norway. . /

NORWAY, May 22.—The marriage of 
Fred E. Bryan, brother of Mr. Arthur 
Bryan of the Woodbine, to Miss Amy 
Cashmore, daughter of E. J. Cashmore 
of Havelock, took place in' St. John’s 
Church on Saturday evening. The 
ceremony was performed by the rector; 
Rev. W. L. Baynes Reed.

Mr. Herbert A. Loader of Gledhill- 
avenue was wedded to Miss Beatrice 
Osborne, daughter of Ed Osborne, road 
foreman for York Township, on Mon
day evening in St. John’s Church, Rev. 
W. L. Baynes Reed officiating.

There eare in course of construction 
at present on Heyworth, Gibson and 
Du Verney-avenues some 15 houses.

«fa, I thepre
mises on the morning of the 21®t Inst. F wi

t
W Of retu.rj 
tegular vocalTiredness Comes in the Spring.

What are You Doing to Overcome It ?
Claims Legal Flaw.

That the city has not the power to 
lease any portion of Stanley Park as 
a site for a horse exchange wa§ the 
contention of Leighton McCarthy, M.P., 
as the land was not held in fee simple, 
the. patent having been granted by the 
Dominion Government on condition 
that the land should be used only as 
a park.. The matter goes to council.

A protest against the establishing of 
a refreshment pavilion on the west side 
of Riverdale Park made by a de
putation of residents of the neighbor
hood, was successful.

The parks and exhibition committee 
is in favor of the city acquiring 300 
feet of land in the second Riverdale 
Ravine, on either side of the road
way, east of Roxboro-street.

Commissioner Chambers will report 
on the proposed site for a new play
ground south of Wilton-avenue and 
west of Parliament-street; also on Aid. 
E - Hale’s proposal to dedicate 15 acres 
ol* city tax lands on Logan-avenue, 
south of Main-street, for a public

^Something akin to a local feud is In 
progress among property owners on 
Sv.mmerhtll-avenue. owing to the Tact 
that only owners on the south side are 
assessed for the cost of sewerage con
nection.

Deftn(specialists)

IN THE “FOLLOWING DISEASES 
Conetlpatlofi
gpifeps77-*!t>
Rheumatism 
Skin Disease* 
Chronic Ulcer
Nervous Debility 
Bright's Disease 
V aricoceie 
Lost Manhood 
Salt Rheum 

And sll Special Diseases of Men 
and Women.

O ns vinit advisable, but if impossible send 
h istory and i wo-cent stamp for reply. 
Office ; Cor. Adelaide and Toronto 

Bts . Hours - 10 to 1 end 2 to 6. 
Sundays- 10 to j.

DBS. SOPER and WHITE
251 creel) Street, Toronto, Ontario

La
-The cold of w in ter -exhausts vitality 

end exposes everyone to di-ease. 
Spring ts sure t» bring tiredness and 
languor that will not- go.

Spring sickness doesn’t cure fteelf— 
the cause is in the blood', and that 
cause must toe rrmed'ied. It le easily 

with Ferrozone, a mirveCous 
rentody that purifies the totood and 
expefle those humors and poisons that 
depress and weaken 

Just think of it—Ferrozone uplifts 
nTvous astern, renews the 

btood.m'ak'es it rich and red—gi ves the 
sort of aid that's needied to throwing 
off weakness and spring languor.

Ten’s of tihousa.r.ds enjoy the aidvin- 
tages of renewed health through Fer- 
rozone;—If you'll only uee if you'll 
surely grow s-trong too; its .beneficial 
c-cHon is not iced even in a week—you 
see it goes right to work, removes the 
causes of the trouble and them quickly 
makes a cure.

For those who sleep poorly and have 
nervous apprehensions. Ferrozone le a 
boon ; it .;s a special tot In such cases.

w here there is paleness, poor appe
tite and languor, Ferrozone makes the 
patient feel like new to a few days.

In tiredness,nerve exhaustion,spring 
fever and debility, the power of Fer- 
tozone is known from coast to coast 

to- and universally used with 
suits.

■Let Fe.rrozome bu nd you u,p, let it 
win you 'back to robust heaidh—4t will 
do eo quickly If you give it the chance. 
Sold by all dealers, 50c per box or 

o.ne a year, six boxes for $2.50. Remember the 
( name FERROZOXB

File»
Dropsy
Catarrh
Asthma
Sciatica
Eczema
Deafness
Syphilis
Tumors
Rupture

Insomnia
Neuralgia
Headache
Diabetes
Lumbago
Paralysis
Dysnrpsia
Stricture
Cancers
Emissions

LONDON,
- 7* Of co,
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? before i
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■eoutrao

I ***hed to m 
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ilot I-, concession 2, W. Y., lying west 
of the east limit of block A, plan 1206.

S. S. No. 22, Swansea, toy detaching 
those iportlon-s cf lots 38, 39 and 40, con
cession 2, F.1 B.

S. S. No. 28, Mount Dennis, by at- 
' taching that portion of tot 33 lying west 
j of the .northern division of the G- T. R-, 
and. tots 34 and 35, concession 3. F. B.

I The above bylaw will take effect on

sr.guaranteed in

Whips
Crops
Twids

>55

LaurierNorth Toronto.
NORTH TORONTO, May 22.—The 

Rev. W. H. Moore of Michigan lectured ! after December, 1907. 
t-> a fairly large audience in the Eg- ' S. S. No. 29. This school section is a 
lir.ton Methodist Church to-night, un-1 new creation out of «the detached por- 
dei the auspices of the Epworth j lions from school sections Nos. 13 and 
League, on “Young Men and Maidens— 22 and comprises these portions of lots 
Their Battles and How to Win Them." I 38, 39 ahd 40, concession 2, F. B-. and of

lots 36 and 37 concession 3, F. B.
The petition of A. W. Austin, asking 

for the construction of a sewer on S.pa- 
dlna-noad. from the northerly terminus 

.to- of the sewer of «the city on Sapdina-road 
northerly, to the southerly limit of Da-

Holiday Haberdashery.

Neckwear, in Grey Effects, as 
well as lines 
warmth in. the shade tone, 
50c. to $2.00.
Shifts to order—and ready- 
to-wear.

HHrARIS, Mi 
F*r- Sir Wi]

nlght tr< '"^bPayln*
B ff Premier 

Pichon î^or, Sir f|
lh-.!, Ve<1 ln a 

The i^2S£

with more Our stock of high-class 
English Whips is worthy’ 
the examinatio* of riders 
and drivers. We hiVe 
mounted with- silver or 
gold at prices running 
frem $5 to $36.

Town Solicitor T. A. Gibson is sport
ing an automobile.

The local Liberal-'Conser1vative Asso
ciation held an enthusiastic organiza
tion meeting in tfié. Orangé - Hall 
night. '.L-

The pupils * of the Eglinton Public venpert-road, as a local improvement. 
School will have an afternoon of,sport» was .referred to the assessment commis

sioner and township engineer for tihelr 
reports thereon. <■";. , V

Todmorden. The council, per resolution, promised
TODMORDEN May 22.—An attempt to pay $1000 in two equal instalments to 

was made oft Sunday to poison a fine tihe Toronto Bolt and Torglng Go 
beagle‘hound belonging to Mr. Lilia of ward-s the filling in of Queen-street, be- 
Bee-street. By the use of emetics the tween Ellis and Windermere-avenues, 
animal’s life was saved, immediately in Swansea, the ftrs: payment to be 
surrounding Mr. Lula’s neighborhood made open (he completion .of a 35 foot 
a number ôf dogs have been similarly roadway of even grade between these 
affected. , ,. avenu»- and tile second

Everything is ln readiness for the later.

Fishing Tackle
Flags and Bunting for Decoration Day

-------AT------- ■purpos 
, ■continent 
” negotiate

IS Canad 
rfWom. Tt 
fore.yet beenVifîhé 8n ofAce

■|r,_ Presence Mtanadian mlr

i x,>da^d flshe

theon Friday, June 14. PIKE’SAnother Junketing Trip ?
With the aim of getting information 

useful in regard to plans for the new 
Union Station, the mayor and ane ol 
the controllers will take a trip te Pro
vidence, R. I., next week. '

the problem of new street railway 
lines' will be threshed out at to-night 
special informal city , council meeting.

The city hall will be.closed from to
night till Monday morning.

la« King St. Bast.

Wanless & Co. grand re
work on the G. T. P.

ST. JOHN. N.B.. 'May 22.—(Special) 
The G.T.P. engineâç3 bave started 

out In different directions to work on 
tihe eastern section. There will be 
some changes to the route.

Established 18 40
77 KING STREET WEST.

166 Yonge Streett fe>TAILOR S AND HABERDASHER
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2^1
Shoe Polish
Don’t be deceived by imita
tions. It means long life 
to your shoes to be sure
of 2 in I

Black and all colore 
at all dealer»,
10c. and 25c.
tin».
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